
by sy Lady, the Sheriff should 5it still is the room, in hope of an ecarbion of No 3
other lands which my Lady was to make with the said Sheriff. This being
found relevant and admitted, it was allged by my Lady's adv6cate, That the
same could in no manner of way be proved but per scripta aut juramentum
partis. It was alleged upco the tker part, That that thing which would take
away a decreet, whether it was for one year or more years, could not be proved
but by writ aut juramentun partis; which was so found by the Lords, and the
matter referred simpbciter to the oath of my Lady.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 2 19. ColVil, MS. p. 362.

1605. July 23. Laird of SCHAW against iPALMER. NO 54*

IN an action betwixt the Laird of Schaw and Palmer, it was excepted, That
Palmer should not remove, because he had a tack of the said lands for terms to
come. He wag urged to condescend when the tack was set, and for what duty,
because the pursuer Would offer him to prove that the defender had paid to him
a greater duty, and so had in effect renounced his tack. It was answered,
That he could not take away his tack by probation of witnesses. THE LORDS

found that they would not receive that allegeance of paying of greater duty
to prejudge the tack, unless it were proved by writ or oath of party.

Fol. Dic. V.'2. p. 220. Haddington, MS. No 939.

16io. February 3. WINRAHAME against CROMBIE. NO 55.

AN obligation of anhundred merks found, by interlocutor, to be innovated
by an act in the books of Leith, whereby the debtor warded, acted himself to

pay L. 90, albeit the act had no relation to the obligation and debt therein con-
tained; and it was admitted to be proved by witnesses, to wit, the Bailie and
Clerk of Leith, that the act was made for payment of the sum of the obli-
gation.

Fol. Dic. v, p. 220. Haddington, MS. No 1795.

161. ,fanuary. KER dainst HOME. No S&

IN an action pursued by William Ker of Middlemistwalls contra John Home
of Slaigdane, the LORDS found that an assignation of a mutual contract, ad hunc
finem, whilk the liferenter had subscribed the contract, relevant to be proved by
witnesses inserted; and if the same were proved, found that either the said John
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